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adjournment on Thursday, and had ob
tained Mr. Raney’s consent. This the, 
latter denied. . '

Mr. Hall, replying to the judge’s state
ment that he had no status, insisted 
that there were charge/ In the affidavit 
and. in the evidence. The judge re
joined that he was very anxious to go 
on so as to be able to report to ■ city 
council this year. W. XX". Vicke^'s. coun
sel for Commissioner Chambers, intim
ated- tiiat he. too. was anxious for the

fence to request so many delays. "Yest 
I recognize your feeling for me, in fact, 
you would have preferred another man 
t<) take this investigation,” to which 
Mr. Vickers replied, “Yes, surely.”

DANCINGPUS OEPT. ENQUIRY 
• TO RESUME THURSDAY

sr
By our NEW METHOD 
for giving instruction, 
evolved from long experi
ence, we arc able to RE
DUCE THE TIME OF 
LEARNING TO DANCE 
to about o'nfe third less than 
formerly. THIS applies to 
private or rltt.s 1 ssons. We 
give the pupil the benefit by a RKDUC- 
1 ION IN COST. We hope to benefit by 
increasing t ie number of pupils.

January class forming, rcimol 10' Wil
ton A va, cor. Mutual St. . Prff J* F. and

t,

C.P.R, AND N.Y.C. n
May Be Working Together For the 

» Boston and Maine.dg> Winchester Will Then Speed 
the Investigation Thru 

to an End.
report, but asserted it was not proper 
to proceed with other charges until tlie 
Anderson charges had been disposed of.
Moreover, it was important that Mr.
Robinette should hear every word of or D. M' Nicoll» who are the persons beet

qualified to speak as to the Canadian

MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—In 
the absence of authoritative statements 
from either Sir Thomas Shaughnessy

The' enquiry into the civic parks de
part ment
with Thursday morning next the ap
pointed time for resumption.

lint there will -he no further .Relays.
Judge Winchester has.wearied of the 
constant puttings-off. and, as he an
no umjed Saturday, lie will carry tile In

vestigation thru to a finish.
Bull for the absence of T. C. Robinette 

■ would have continued on 
as Judge Winchester consid- 

Hall, counsel for E. If. 
caretaker of Rlverdule Rat k, 

risked adjournment, had no legal 
tiuiid since no charge had been made 
against liis «lient.

XVii -n the" court opened at 10.45 a.nr.
Air. Raney, for file city, was about to 
bring witnesses forward, when Mr. Hull ers remarked that it was' consideration 
interjected that lie had applied for an for the judge which had caused the de

tte* evident.
Judge Winchester returned that, in Pacific policy, and the only persons 

future, he would brook no delays, and who, by* their positions, are entitled to 
that, after adjournment to Thursday make such a pronouncement, there is 
next at. 10 a.m.. he wduld go right a belief in official circles that there is 
ahead giving the enquiry precedence a good foundation for the report that 
over tlie sessions

Mr Hall asked whether any finding * offers which President Mellen admits 
made regarding Carter, since to have been received lor the New 

igain=t the care- Haven shares In the Boston & Maine.
Whatever the aciual position of the 

As Canadian road In the matter.may be, 
charge ! it is there H ere there can be no joubt 

that .there is a perfect understanding 
between it and tlie New fork Central, 
which may possibly be tlie purchasing 
medium.

lias teen again adjourned,

ENGLISH DANCING ACADEMY
St, George's Hall

XM A SB ALLthe ( ’.P.R. Is associated w ith one of the

would hi 
there was no charge 
taker.

THURSDAY. DEC. 2b*TH. Admission 
(including refreshments) : Ladles, :&c* 
Gents, 75c. Double tickets, $1.00. Dancing, 
S till 2 a.m. Tickets can be ol/fuined at 
the hall or from the National News 
Agency, Queen-street West.

SELECT ASSEMBLIES every Monday 
evening. 8 to 11. Tickets, admitting lady 
and gent, 50c; ladies, _‘5c.

“I won’t tell you what 1 will do 
a matter of law, there is no

replied His Honor
the tjnquiiw 
Saturday,

"red that W. C 
(’art ee

j aga.inst Cartel
He added that he would give an oppor-I 
tunity for a reply in the case of all 

Mr. Hall remarked

\

vVho were involved 
that he thought Mr. Carter was so. in
volved 
agreed

An ampsing hy-plav occurred at the 
nelusion of the sitting when Mr. Vick-

The visit of half a dozen leading of
ficial of the New -York Central and their 
conference with Vcie-PrF 
coll and Fourth Vice-President Bos • 
worth and others is looked upon as 
significant.

with uUiivli opinion ttm court

DANCINGsident McNi-

A. KAPLAN

Instructor in Ball-room, Fancy, Group 
and National Dances.

For children, Saturday two to five 
o’clock. Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina 
Avenue.
Studio open every evening 7 to 10 o’clock

PROF. RUFFANGLO-FRENCH AGREEMENT
A Candidate in the Excelsior Roller 

Ring’s Popularity Voting Contest.Goes Into Effect Jan. 1 to Prevent 
Fiscal Frauds.

Beautiful China Automobiles Should Stop.
In opening a branch at Toronto for

PARIS, Dec. 14.—The Anglo-French 
agreement, which, an official note pub
lished yesterday morning,said had been the handling of its “Russell" automo-
signed with "a great neighboring pow- Canada Cvi le & Motor .Co,, j *
er,” with the object of facilitating the Limited, is adding another link to the J 
repression of the fiscal frauds in con- chain of depots in Ontario, where the I * 
nection with succession duties and. if ■ Russeil” owner can 'have his f.vants'S 
later It was deemed necessary, in coh- looked after '
nection with the income tax, wps sign- Their Ottawa garage building is con- *
V.’1 *n, T'°"ru°nAmOV; r- an<? ,war ceded .10 be ti.e best in the province *
fished m The Official Journal to-day. It: Hamilton tlie “Russell

into efft'ct Jan. 1. Automobile Company. Limited, have the
h” agreement consists of six arti- fines[ equipped and most ‘ centrally lo- Is 

clos and provides that tile British fis- ,.ated garage premises in Western On- * 
cal authorities shall forward copies of tar,„. The Brantford Oarage Company * 
all docuhit nts relating to property in al,o conduct an up-to-date "Russell" T 
the l fitted Kingdom of deceased l'ct'-i] depot where tourists will find a com\ * 
suns domiciled in France to the French: plete line of supplies. .
officials, and that the French officials The Toronto branch manager Mr’ C 
shall do likewise concerning the prop- M. Ricketts, extends a cordial invitatkf 
çrty of persons dying in Great Bri.ain, 
within four months after their death.

************* * *********** r.

BIG
A

and Silverware Slaughter Sale*

| Our wholesale friends throughout Canada have 
j’ONVii used to looking to us when they want objects 
I Art or Quality.

h
OF WORKS OF ART4agents, the *

OLD MASTERPIECES
$-000 worth of

SUGGESTIONS IN SUGGESTIONS IN
CHINA SECTION SILVER SECTION

FINE STATUARY
<
« to he sold

BV AUCTION
operaAC1f'SUWt'OPPO"tethe°T,,i* Ever7 Evening at 7.30. and 

----- «---------------- ‘ £ Saturday Afternoons at 2JOY LINE BOUGHT OUT. '*

to the host of "RUKirâii" owners
and .see the new depot at 20 and 22 : 4;

4Rpyal Crown Derby Ware. Sterling Silver Cabinets.
Pearl Fish Sets in Cabinets. 
Pearl Dessert Sets in 

j! Cabinets.
i;E n g I i s h Sterling Tea 

Services.
English Novelties in Silver 

) and Oak. Carving Sets.

APPRECIATE THE FiREMEN
Royal Worcester Ware.

Chief Thompson has received the fo!-j
B. Ken .

We enclose you t BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Dec. 14.—Tr.e * 
cheque herewith. lor fifty dollars, in ap-:i filing of documents In the dustoms * 

| pret-iatlon of yours and your rner’s ser-;i HousAo-dav made 'public the fact * 
\ic.-s in protecting our valuable stock that the Jov Steamship <’empan v has 
front damage by walfr on the morning f, ,mallv passed to the control 
or. December 12, when the upper storeys 
of our building were on fire.

"Kindly place cheque to the credit oft 
the Firemen’s Benefit Fund, and oblige."1

«lowing letter from B. & H 
Yonge-street

Stock’ must be sold within 10 
• No reserve. Retiring fromHand Painted China. 

Sparkling Cut-Glass.

/ * dav-
J

business

i FLORENTINE SlATlURy CO.
* 423 YONGE

K»**4»*»*»*ïi **********

>f th -
United States Transportation Company, 
which is Incorporated in- this si am and 
which it. is understood is owned by the 
New York. Nett Haven and Hartford 

' Railroad Company.
The transaction is thought to involve 

The Grand Trunk Railway euthorD about a million dollars, 
ties have notified the city engineer that 
the erect ion* of a wooden fence along1

(Cut from purest crystal 
in our own factory1

Wiiité foi’ “Aristocratic (’hina" Rouklvt

■5
<

i —i.
liQsuidator APPOINTED.Fence to Protect Children

| Qowans, Kent & Co., Limited
| 16 Front St. E. . . TORONTO

Alter s4,Die lively discussion, in which

«xideon (xruiit took a prominent part 
it was decided by the official referee' 
J. A Mc Andrew», io appoint K. R. o' 
Clarkson

Conversats Are Costly.
KINGSTON. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—It is 

was; said that owing to the heavy expense 
to protect the .children living along the in connection with the

The. sazione at. Queen's ami the deficits oe- 
railway company tlr.es ui* approve of, curing, las’ night's may be the last of 
a wire fence. , ‘ the function*

F the. south side of their right-or-Wav 
1 from South Parkdaie to SwanseaWholesale China and Silver Merchants'

yearly eonver
’t CANADA hside of. the tracks fre.m injurx

48 permanent liquidator of 
tht^ Slarx Telephone. Liaiit and Power 
Company.

I
'i

We extend to every one a cordial invitation to inspect our new premises, and the rows upon rows of 
goods with which our immense floors are well stocked. It is interesting to know also that 

our stock of Xmas specialties is larger than ever, and every piece strictly new and up-todate in de
sign and finish. Xmas Gifts—Cash or Credit.

brand newDELLS3-5-7 Queen St. E
FOR USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

EASY M

I BESSES
j Xmas Gifts Cash or Credit

IS RU
Com ng to 

Things,
i

MONDAY’S BIG SPECIALS IN Being deltj 
Russian AcJ 
labor çondi ( 
I beg to 
York so nit- 
to labor too 
Extract from 
Vladimir Sv 
ment of Pulti 
verslty of So

NEW y] 
Sviatlowsky 
about 45 
educated Ru 
speaks Engd 
he became cl 
who struck tj 
Australian, 
was -going 
first In Tord 
Pacific coud 
then in the 
turn.

By a cold 
was going H 
too. But til 
er before-etJ 
dolnsky—yol 
tlme—was j 
They ‘went I 
gether and j 
many dianil 
said he woj 

. the cerridotj 
ZBth-street j 

Two mint! 
rived at thd 
cd front a J 
d’l have tn 

tjst diamond 
colnt-ky. "J 
that much 
hold this 
mond’s in U 

The profj 
asked his j 
1150 . ehand 
Bank of El 
took an ascj 

At T p.m.l 
the West 13 
told his stej 

“I’m afral 
said • Lleud 
“Open the 1 

The profd 
box held, d 
chestnut.

He has jl

CARPETS $

3
$17.50 Tape«h7 Rugs 

for $12.85
•~v

vj
V.50 only Tapestry 

Rug» 3x3, extra 
heavy quality, all new 
designs and color
ings, regular valuefl 
$17.50.
Special

I-

12.85
$20.00 Rug, Oriental i

Rug for $9.85
6 only Oriental 

Rugs, bslance
stock, 6 fL x 15 ft. true Oriental effects 
very heavy, regular value $30. Special

500 yards Tapestry Carpets, good heavy quality 
scroll and conventional designs, all new
shades, regular value 86c. Special........

300yards beet quality Brussels Carpets in fawns, 
greens and crimsons, new designs, regular | | A 
value $1.50 per yard. Special.......... .. a.lv

I

:: 9.85

.69 ‘T.

1

A Few Snaps inPrincess
Dresser
Quarter-
cut oak or
mahogany
finish, 14
x 24-in.
mirror.
Regular
value
$12.50,
Monday
for $8.45

BEDDINGf
Iron Bede, all widths, green er 
white enamel, heavy posts and fill
ers, with brass knobs, regu- f> QA 
lar 18.76. Monday, special. .
Iron Beds, 8 ft. 6-ln. and 4 ft. J- 
ln. widths, green or white enamel, 
brass trimmings, double top rail, 
heavy obills. extension foot, regular 
17.SO. Monday, special ... A QA

$8.00 CRIBS $4.90
Iron friba. I ft. 8-In. x 4 ft. «-In., 
white, baby blue and pink enamel, 
drop sides, good spring attached, 
regular value II 00 Monday, QA 
special................................................ »vv

V»
BEQUESTDressers and Stands, mahogany fin

ish, two large drawers, 14x14 -Inch 
bevel plate mirror in carved frame, 
large washstand to match, regular 
117.00. Monday, special .. Qg

Martha PH
W

The estât 
Patton, v&ld 
Clark, wife 
lty College. 
Prof. Clark, 
•wife's deatfi 
Glegaolee aj 
Of the Ang 
institutions.

In the T4 
sustentation 
copal endou 
$1QOO each, fJ 
fund $2000.

In the Alia 
widows’ anj 
ceive $2000 
tjoin and d 
$1000 each.

The churd 
the Ascensil 
to receive j 
ward the sd 
known as ’j 

The Uppj 
to receive I 

The Pro ta 
The Toroi 
The HonJ 
The Ho us
Fourteen I 

bequests; H 
K. Macdotj 
friend,” an 
tokens of el 
remains is I

Dressers and Stands, quarter-out 
oak finish, shaped front, with three 
large drawers, oval mirror, 22x2$- 
lnones, In carved frame, washstand 
to match, regular 125.00
Monday, special.....................
Princess Dresser, solid quarter-cut 
oak," two drawer case with swell 
front, laxiO-lnoh oval shaped mir
ror, with plain round frâltae. regu
lar $29.60. Monday, spe- gQ

LU E

-■

18.90

\

1

I\

An Xmas Gift*

! A Lady Friend or Your 
^ Sister Will Appréciai* 

“““• a Nice --------------
I

Back Comb
For Her Hair.

■&mk We have a nice little line of ex
clusive Combs at very reasonable 
prices. Have you seen our latest 
in Puffs, Braids, Switches, Pom- 
p^dpurs and many other of

Creations that go to make a ladies' head look beautilul.

113 KING STREET WEST 
------------TORONTO------------

For Appointments Phone M. 243

; 8

mmmL

our
FURS 1

'
One Reeui 

encjDay Sl Mohler
I he Kind St. Hair Specialists BERLIN! 

writers of 
the opinio 
tlon in the 
strong Inli 

-try and coil 
Ing GertnJ 
States, If l| 
beer, extrd 
fur to thel 
and as a I 
Europe ar] 
large fur a 
prices on I 

Americas 
In the fur] 
Ing In fori 
mends.
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SENSIBLE PRESENTS
PLEASE THE MOST

Be sensible, ami come It ere and select 
money and worrv. your presents and save time.

table cutlery
Mlchiel

Michle ôj 
display oil 
shown In 
this wind) 
famous oi 
which cod 
Go. Ltd., 
an old Lo 
the Black 
Eng., In t 
in this pa 
out very d 
boy chlmj 
typical Eri

Knives end Forks. Dessert iiud lubie Spoons. \ul i»i,.k« „„,i ,>„,.L , 
IMe Kolves, Mere, Spoons. l.on-Boe Spoo^Told Men Fork, étï* «II 
In the Latest I’utteru. of IS47 Hodger Ur.».’ PUled tiood.

I------

'.f’AHVIXfj SETS. IN BF.AlTIFl l. CASES.

---------BUY NOW----------
THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited 

Cor. Yongt and Adelaide j?
1
1

»: M
*

J. M. 1
and vale 
A. LiTnatJ 
the Kind 
J. M. Lira 
finance mi 
ment, andl 
ceasor of 1 
of high a 
about the 
tion of tha 
lar, at a 
was accort 
varied in 1 

Manuel I 
■party, whl 
for Mohttj 
tour.

AFRAID TO LEAVE JAIL Want Cleanly Polling Booths.
Convict, After 47 Years in Prison .K,XCiS™N’ D<:<‘ 14-(Spevial.)-Th4

Scared of New York L <OUnL' ‘S "mkinK an *tton "
new York. ' cube a fair measure of d<i •eney in )

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.-Vorty-f,Vfr,l "fng booths th
«Lyuties in the past made their It) 'h* 

to i-ertain elei ior- ;

ytar
years a convict and 
Franz Hoffman

now a tree* man,
m years of servie- the : 0bfeCtionai,ie

oldest prlsoi er In New York Stab-, u- ‘ women, by rmoking and . 
afraid to leave Sing Sing prison and :To prevent the evil, great care is l
mayVrtÜî'ôver^r ^ Ho'ffman'ha^ ,n the ^'"ct'on of deputies,

heard of elevated railroads and t’“ ! who < an be depended to 
ways and of the ^new^and "slran"^ thc res£ÜÜ '—Pained of

î^^o^o^i ‘m^n^tni1"'1 President
that he begged to remain in pris«m un°' YORK* D<* ' 14.—The rf-j. ort »
til next week, when a keeper will n i fi w ° lha,1 L-Lipo of
company him here. Hoffman r i e ^ aoash Hail road h;H resigned, or
vlcted of murder In the second degree u a °Ut to J-PS'gn’ wai* "«Maliy <lenttd 
4. years ago. K> H ,r,-da\ at the office of the company til

this city.

i..g.
if

becoming!/

The Met 
lng ns its 
past annua 
and dnm 
In the Strj

V

»4b :a
I

i

- h1 ^'° ^ac*l*tate the handling of our largely increas- 
^ ed business, we have added to our present pre- 

c™ mises the large block adjoining us, lately occu
pied By the “Home Furniture and Carpet Co.,’’ 
hereby giving us 17,000 square feet additional, 

and making our floor space now three times as 
great as formerly. The two immense floors run
ning from Yonge street. 228 feet, almost to Vic
toria street, to say nothing of the ground floor 
and basement. We have trebled our stock, and 
are now displaying the largest and most up-to- 
date line of cheap and medium grade housefur- 
nishings in the city—bar none.

!
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HALL RACKS This very 
Neat, Solid 
Oak Chif
fonier, with 
a 16x20 inch 
shaped mirror 
Reg. $1-8.00 
Monday 12.90

Combination 
Dresser for 
the spare 
bedroom; 
golden oak 
finish, large 
shaped mirror 
Reg. $15.00 
Monday $9.90

-

Hall Racks, golden . oak finish, 
handsomely carved and polished, 16 
x 20-lnch mirror in back box seat, 
regular $18.00, for . . ■ /

Hall Racks, solid qyeCrter-cut oak 
similar to cut. hand carved and pol
ished. 28x40-!nch mirror, large box 
seat and umbrella rack, regular 
price $28.60 
cial................

8.90

Monday, spe- QQ

to
8

V

g
ym
y â

Ü

SIDEBOARDS
Sideboards, solid oak, very masaivs, 
heavily carved back with 16x28 mir
ror, 24x48-lnch case, three drawers, 
one lined for cutlery, double cup
board, regular price $32.00. Qtl QA
Monday, special ......................
Large Buffet, quarter-cut oak fin
ish, colonial design, hao two cut
lery drawers, with 
full width linen drawer and large 
china cupboard, with leade 

regular

m

SmmiE shaped fronts,

f d glass

23.50Monday, apecial
$33.76r-

Buffet 
Early
large lattice door cupboard, ham
mered brass trimmings. 18x40-lnch 
bevel mirror, regular $34.60 
Monday for .................................

neat and attra-ctive*, 
h finish. 3 drawers and

very
Englls THE BEDELLS FURNISHING COMPANY, Limited

3, 5 and 7 QUEEN STREET EASTOPKN EVERY 
EVENING ' NEAR CORNER 

YONGE25.90JL-

DECEMBER 15 1907
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PARLOR GOODS REDUCED

6i

Y*
V

$65.00 Parlor Suite—5 Pieces—$45.00
Parlor Suites. S pieces, mahogany 
finished frame», upholetered in fine 
silks crush plush; rsg. $24 
Monday special ..

Parlor Cabinets,, very pretty pol
ished mahogany, carved. oval 
shaped mirror In back ;

<reg. $16.00. Monday special.

Roman Chairs, neat and orna men
tal, mahogany frames, upholster
ed In fine velours, with spring 
seat ; regular $5.00. Monday 0 nt 
special .. . .... .. . O.VJ

18.*5 9.90
Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, mahogany 
finished frame#, upholstered in fine 

banded ;Belgian velours,, plush 
regular $28.00. Monday 
cial 19.90spe-
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